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•i!!S!fn™eCtT*t " b « d i e n t , - e x e m p l a r who must be the 
wherefore hath God exalted Model of everyone who shares 
Him and give* Rim a name 
which is above every name." 
Philippians 2 9. 

in His Priesthood. 
In our bold attempts to find 

the secret of Christ's priesthood 
we are tempted to seek the 

May it please Your Excel- source of its magnificence in 
lency, Bishop Casey, Right H i s divinity. How shocked we 
Reverend and Very Reverend | a r e to find that, contrariwise, 
Monsignori, Brother Priests,!the secret of priestliness is to 
dear Sisters, family and friends De found in His humanity. For 
of Monsignor Sullivan, my i l i s in the total submission of 
brethren all in Christ His will to the will of His Fa-

A young man aspiring to the £ , *£? j 1 6 JV*6™***' 
iesthood must 1«r„ « , . f - 1 H l * h P r i e s t o{ the New Test-priesthood must learn the true 

nature of this exalted office. 
He will find this knowledge&in 

ament. 

. -_«,...._ The priesthood of Christ 
the study of the life of the Di, found its beginnings in the 
vine Master. For He is the true.humble stable at Bethlehem, 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

In our present babble of self-interest—each race, class 
and group shouting for "its rights" (but never about its 
duties); youth saying he Has to live "his own life," forget
ting that no life is lived apart from his fellow men; all men 
seeking more comfort, more money, more eart—the Church 
must preach Christ, and Him Crucified. For the world will 
be saved only by the few who understand the words of Our 
Lord: "A man's life consists not in the abundance of things 
he possesses." 

The Cross is frightening to those who see only its shadows. 
It can be hated. Peter tempted Our Lord from it—he was will
ing to believe in a Divine Christ but not a Suffering Christ. 
Satan tempted Our Lord from the Cross by appealing to three 
short cuts by which He could win the world: plenty of bread, 
scientific marvels and political power. "Come down from the 
Cross" was the last and final challenge on Good Friday. We 
will take Christ but not His Cross, the Teacher but not the 
Saviour. 

But though the Cross can be hated, It can also be loved. 
At George Meredith put it: 

"This, that .Wiled Thee, kissed Thee, Lord! 
Touched Thee, and we touch it; dear, 
Dark It Is: adored, abhorred: 
Vilest, yet most sainted here. 
Red of heat, 0 white of heat, 
In it hell and heaven meet." 

This mean* that the Cross Is the condition of the crown; 
' union with the Crucified Christ, the means to victory over 
Communism. It alone can teach us that we bear the burden 
of the world's poverty and sin and grief as did Our Lord 
on the Cross. 

was Horturwi tar the days of 
obedience at Nazareth and in 
the hours of preachintfi and 

S a f t » » » . f e k W « of Pale
stine. Slut His priesthood found 
its periEectibn, first jn the hum
ble submission -to tht - will of 
His Father in Gethiemane, 
when His humanity cried out: 
"not My will but Thine be 
done", and then in the total 
submission as He breathed His 
last:'"Father, into Thy hands 
I commenoVMy spirit" 

The lesson for the young 
student for' the priesthood is 
quite simple, though it took 
the whole life of Christ to 
teajch it. The lesson is this — 
perfection is not in the knowl
edge of God's order, but in 
submission to this: What else 
is perfection, than faithful co
operation with the will of God? 
It was not through Hii divine 
knowledge that Christ saved 
us, and became our High 
Priest, but in His .submissive 
will. "He became obedient — 
wherefore hath God exalted 
Him and given Him a name 
which is above every name." 
Such is the obedience of every 
good priest, and in this obedi
ence He acquires his share in 
the unique glory of the priest
hood, of Christ 

Surely, the unusual back
ground of the youth of Mon
signor Sullivan gave him early 
practice in submission to the 
will of God, training that would 
fit him in a particular way to 
share in the priesthood of 
Christ The orphan boy, who 
trustingly put his hand into the 
big and charitable hand of a 
priest as he left the stable 
where he had hid for three 
days and nights from angry 
foster parents, was already be
ginning the remote preparation 
for his priesthood. Little did 
he realize, as he left the or
phan asylum and took up resi
dence with another priest, that 
he was furthering his priestly 
preparations. Happy days in 
the seminary culminated with 
his ordination to the priesthood 
that he had already begun to 
share. 

To help anyone, as Dante wrote, "grief must be healed by 
grief," namely, by taking on the tears of others. Why, then, 
should not pastors, when building a new rectory or convent or 
school, cut down the expenditures 1/10 of I pet c&nl and. give 
the savings to the Holy Father for the poor of the world? Why 
should not the laity deny themselves a movie or a magazine 
once a month and send their sacrifices to the Holy Father 
through his Society for the Propagation of the Faith? The 
Lord needs our help to save the world. Spend less time listen
ing to news on the hour which agitates the spirit and give 
more time to prayers and little acts of self-denial to spiritualize 
the world. We read Mass every Sunday for those who help the 
Holy Father's Society for the Propagation of the Faith. May 
we include you? 

GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. JL.for 93 "At.I aetitieaGaa 
for a favor, may you use this offering to favor a starring 
child In the Missions." . . . to E.C.H. for $108 "Please accept 
one week's pay in thanksgiving for twenty-six years of 
blessings." . . . to M.N.B. for $10 "Do with my donation as 
you see fit." . . . to Mrs. C.W. for $5 "We had a good corn 
crop this year and wish to thank God in this way for it" 

We think the world of you, our benefactors. But do you 
think of the world? The multicolored WORLDMISSION ROSARY 
reminds you to pray for each of the five continents where our 
missionaries are striving to win souls for Christ Send your re
quest and an offering of $2 to The Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith, Order Department 366 Fifth Avenue, New York 
1, New York. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail It to 
Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith. 366 Fifth Avenue, New York 
Ix, N.Y., or your Diocesan Director, the Rev. John F. Duffy, 50 
Chestnut St, Rochester 4, New York. 

Saints of Unify 
ST. JOHN CALYBITES . . . after having been a nionJk at 
Gomon en tbe Besphorus, he returned home and lived dis
guised as a beggar outside hit parents' house in a little hut 
CKalybe) whence his name. Hit feastday is January 15. 

BOOK SHELF 

Two Mew Books 
By Rochesterians 

By SISTER MARGARET TERESA 
Nazareth College 

Saints of the Byzantine "World, by Blanche Jennings Thomp
son. Vision Book 52, Farrar, Straus & Cudahy '61. 1S9 
pp. $1.95. 

A Time for Song: Poems by Maude Lee Knox. Exposition 
Press '61. 63 pp. $2.50. 

Friday, September 29,1961 9 
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The v61uige epins with in 
autumn pbem * - the world's 
beauty — and elesM, .with" 4 
love-song -r the heart** eager
ness to give itself. And in be
tween come all sorts: taxpay
ers, scientists, wives and hus
bands, Sunday drivers,' crowded 
streets, lost people and happy 
people, failure and success-
all the world-scene that we half 
notice every day is brought lov
ingly to our attention. Says 
the author (a Rochesterian too): 

, "No daughter of Rachel's I, but 
In the indispensable Vision pressible, intractable Cyril ofi allowed to sip and taste, 

Book series planned for young- Alexandria have parallels in' 
sters from 9 to 15 and written the Kennedys and Rockefellers T n o u g h hurried ever onward in 
by authors as diversely famous of today, and the details of fam-l * m o s t unsemly haste." 
as Louis de Wohl, Hertha Pauli, ily upbringing are just as in. And she manage* to slow i» 
Jim Bishop, Mary Fabyan Win- terest.ng. Miss Thompson is down to m"K S 2 * JZuS 
deatt and Thomas Men on, a generous of such detail. Donald hidden behind the ohvions 
third title by Blanche Thomp- Bologncse who illustrates for, nemnd the obvious, 
son now appears. Her first two her hasn't noticed, alas, when' 
were St Elizabeth's Three she has produced a saint young 
Crowns and When Saints "Wore and handsome; he bogs them 
Young. This one. Saints of the down in beards, one and all—' 
Byzantine World, prepares the and her map-maker leaves out a 
younger generation for the com- dozen places a curious child 
ing Ecumenical Council in the would like to locate, even 
happiest possible fashion. j mountain - ranges and whole 

Asia Minor, no longer a blank Pr<mnces<) i 
space looming.dully above Pal- , 
estine on the map, comes alive I 
with its great cities and sreat A Time for Song is a heart-
saints of the early Christian f u l o f Q"'«. simple songs that' 
centuries, and its great strunple sP''nK out of daily life, mak-
between a dving, ppssionately ir>R n o pretense of craft or 
resisting paganism and a vnung. subtlety, but following each 
ppssionntelv earnest faith In circumstance with a comment 
Josus Christ. Out of thi-s strug-'of praise to God for His under-
gle we see rising an Eastern lying Truth. I 
Church, and then a second East
ern Church that will no lonpcr 
recoeni'o Home. No s'r-v odes 
loMrr for a hearing today than 
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The years that he was given 
to work in the active priest
hood were marked with charac
teristics he had learned from 
the Master. Ever obedient to 
His will, he accepted each task 
in turn and worked in true 
charity to further the kingdom 
of Christ. Were we to single 
out any particular phase of his 
life for praise we would do him 

great injustice. He was a 
priest, and that is a_H he. asphx 
erl to be. He followed in the 
steps of a Master whose life he 
knew well. 

The little children whom 
Christ loved, flocked around 
the young assistant at Corpus 
Chricti. The boys, who often 
accompanied him to ball games 
and were given fond directions 
in how to play ball, are grown 
old now, and yet they long re
member their good friend who 
found time for them. The many 
sick who were ushered into 
eternity with hli priestly mini
strations must have looked back 
at him in gratitude many 
times. The worried fathers and 
mothers, who received plain 
white envelopes from him in 
difficult times, never forgot his 
charity. The many priests who 
were his welcome guests, re
count to this day tales of hap
pier days and whisper a pray
er for a man who was a priest's 
priest 

How hard to tell the whole 
tale of a man like Monsrgnor 
Sullivan. What God asked of 
him, he gave. And need we, 
his friends, remind ouselves 
this morning that this was a 

who met.him II very young.V. Boyle was deacon and Rev. : ,n' , ont-
priests, marvelled at the special John Leary, subdeacon. I T.ike the true teacher she Is. 

Other officers of the Mass 

Walter Fleming, John Cava 
na-igh, Robert Downs and Rob
ert Kress. 

A priests' choir .directed by 
Rev. Robert Smith chanted the 
Mass. 

• Attending the Mass were the 
RL Rev. Monsignors John £. 

nuns and lay people. 

nephews. Burial was 
Sepulchre Cemetery 

treatment he gave us, and we 
all gloried to hear him recount 
'stories of the past, that were 
told with great spirit and en
thusiasm, often though they 
were retold. We, hii brother 
priests who mourn him, honor 
him as a friend who was never 
unkind to his brother priests. 
We pay him honor today be
cause all of us have shared, in 
some way, in hit priesthood. If 
we love him at much at he 
loved us, we will not soon for
get him. 

His prieitllneii wai to find 
its perfection in his later years, 
when he was given even great
er opportunity to share in the 
Master's way. Bird it wai for 
him. in failing health, to step 
down and let younger hands 
carry on the administration of 
a parish that wai his life. Even 
harder wat It for him tor Be
come a prisoner of the tick 
room. Yet the cheerful greet
ing that hit visitor* received, 
gave true testimony of the 
gmtnesa of this prieit of God. 

His only complaint in his 
latter dayt, despite the pain 
and suffering, was loneliness. 
The little orphan boy, who 
shivered in loneliness many 
times, had grown, into manhood 
with a great fear of being alone 
Now, loneliness became hard to 
bear — an echo, perhaps, of 
the cry of the High Priest be
fore Hit final act of submis
sion: "My God, My God, why 
hart Thou forsaken me." His 
peaceful death ended all this; 
no more suffering, no more 
pain, no more loneliness. We 
can't held but feel a bit of 
happiness at hii going forth 
from this vale of teari. Now he 
will know no more lonely 
hours. Surely, already he has 
found the companionship of his 
brother priests, to share unend- anti-Communist campaigns 
ingly with the High Priest the 
happiness of eternal reward. 

Miss Thomnson bctjins &t a 
were the Rev. Fathers G e r a l d S * i n n i n g , with the mos 
Appelby. James Collins, Wil-jL0™".* «n*;dot« of Antony of 
Him Schifferli, John V / h a l e n . 1 ^ 1 \ n d ?*ul h' "T*mi! '"d 

the awakening of the desert. We 
see hermit-cells and laurast developing. What tbe first solitar
ies wore, what they ate, what 
they did w'th »nd without the 
aid of wild animals and dedi
cated followers, how thev riled.' 
make history of unending vigor. 

After them, we nass to the 
Maney, chancellor, L e s l i e ^ ' * s t r i n w , , h Hilarjon. and 
Whalen, William Naughton, bn('k , n ih* N i l p w , f h Pa«,|ift-
Charles Shay, Frank Mason.'ml,,<' w h o l 0 3 ^ , ,1P ™^ w'<h 
George Eckl, John McCafferty.^^'V established, complete 
Richard Burns, John Duffy, Ar-|n' , ,h libraries, scrintoria, houses 
thur Ratigan, Very Rev. Msgr. of n°sr»talitv. ways of self-sup-
Richard Quinn, seventy priests, n o r t , h , t m a d e , h p monks a 

part of the world's business 
schools that made them lh» ed
ucators of Christians and others. Monsignor Sullivan is surviv

ed by one brother, Edward, of i -,,„„ „„„_ ,u. , . „, 
BuTfaYo, "Fveral flTeces w d 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ , ^ " " ^ ;J 
,*«>,.„,. n.„.<.i «, . . in Holvi , c t r i n a l dev*'opment. with Its 

^ 'Imlghty teachers Athanaslus 
in 
w h e r e Basil. Gregory Nazlanren. Cireg-

Bishop Casey gave the: b l e s s i n g ^ V N v s s a . Cvrll «f J r ^ a 
at the grave. Arrangements by 
Wattle. 

Devotion 

To Mary 

Irks Rtds 

"Pny For Piaci" 
OCTOBER IS T H I 

M O N T H OF T H I ROSARY 

» M car (anpltte 
klectlaa Per Ivery 

Member af H M Nmlly 

• ROSARY NOVINAS • 

lem. Cyril of Alexandria. Their 
careers and that of the beloved 
St. Nicholas show us at what 
cost we have a Creed. We find 
out how it At- that-*re «xj«ak 
prooerlv now about Our Lord 
and the Mother of God, and 
how the great heresies i wvere 
d»foatPd. John of Damasras, a 
Church Father three eentarles 
late. Is tucked in none the less 
to show that the same strength 

St. Judt Solimn nouena 
OCTOBER 21 to 2fl,igBl 

A.k $,. JvJ., "Tk.oS.l~t • / ik. Im^m. 
• * / • " In >>•!>. SmnJ ymvt f,thlutw 
H tkm Nttl—Hl Shell* mi Si. Judt fWvp. 
A GIFT WILL BE SENT TO 

THOSE TAKING PART IN THE 
SOLEMN NOVENA 

IttKK FETVTtONS, FTLL \W, E t t P AHtJMAH 
•CAM f A T H E * AO»EAT« PLEASE PLACE MY PfTITIOMS a e r o * * 1 

THE NATIONAL SM*rNe o r i T . JUOK IN THE C0MtH9 HOVtMAi 

• ei^LWMe*! QMAMVMAnniAOi &wMtu<$Hym 
Q MACS or MiHe--^-<i(m^rti\^W1i\iWK^J~!a^ "*~ 
O FINANCIAL H E L * Q WORLD PEACe Q HKTUAM TO SACRAtf fMTi 

-fir 

Warsaw - (RNS) - A Com- "/ m'n r t " ^ ov« °' G°d fnnc 
munbrt newspaper here attacked t i o" e d J? Moslem times to pre-
the Polish Roman Catholic hlcr- ,v'nt Christians from fallin? 
archy for what it said was in "tB »op*awnent and destroy-
attempt to "exploit the cult of ' " »" ho)r ,mn*p* t 0 V*™ 
the Blessed Virgin Mary" In ° lh'r"-
Poland for political motives. | The great families that 

duced such men as Basil „,.. „„ _ L 
Ajgumenty. organ of the Po- hjg m i i d ymngeT brother Greg-

I ENCLOSE S . 
• UILOIN0 rUNO. 

Namt 

, rOft THE CLANETIAN tCUJNAMY 

A4+,t 

Clfy. -Zona W « . 

llsh Atheistic Societies, said 
this was designed to pro-mote 
the bishops' "anti-theistlc and 

Ory of Nyssa, and the irrc-i 

MAIL TO: NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE 

221 WMf Meals** SrrMt, U*. 19. Ckktaf* I, llilish 

Monsignor Sullivan's Funeral 
priest of Christ He gloried in j Mass was offered by Auxiliary 
His priesthood and enjoyed i Bishop Lawrence B. Casey at of 
every moment of it, and was 1st. John the Evangelist Church, Protectress of the roles'." 

•-happiest, -when-, ^ e - d ^ y - r j ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ~Si!f f ij iy;-^ep l--2jt:' 
work done, he would light up 

"In all the episcopate's pub
lications, also in sermons." ft 
said, "much use is being made 
of the descriptions of Mary as 
'Queen of Poland', 'Mary, who 
will defeat the atheists', '"Mary 

Czestochowa', and 'Mary, 

a^-v 

the first cipr of the day, and 
Spend the last hours before 
bedtime with his fellow priests. 

No priest was too young to 
be unimportant to him. We 

, "These descriptions," Argu-
Bishsp Kearney gave the ab- menty declared, "are being 

used on all occasions, thus ex
ploiting the emotional feelings 

solution following the Mass. 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. James C. Mc-
Aniff. V.G., was assistant^ the faithful, who use them 
priest; Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles 'in anti-Communist campaigns." 
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Value 

Music Student 

Metronomes 

^m**yr g^uioHy $12.95 

Music Store 
412 East Main St 
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SPECIAL OFFER! 
Mcfn's and Women's 

R^NCOAT& 
• • • C l e a n e d a n d 

Cra venette—^^^her-proofdd 

•both for 
Rmrfed time onlyl 

»*ft. 25 to Oct, 14 

Cat IK 1-4200 far aielua »rvlea<er iN» 
at your (Hill1 
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